
ment, were persuaded' into the Many persons in Tennessee, in- - SEW ADYERTISEHEYTS,ranee of himself and Ruftts Y.
McAden, Wm. F, Askew,, Wm. reble army before they were of 'eluding Judges of the Supreme

of UnitedTHE STAR. Fish.
Wc can remember when fish

were abundant in Broad lliver
age and the fact of their being in Court, Attorney the Agents WantedJor theA. Smith, John JS. Bunting,

which is adjudged sufiicient and
the said Swepsoii is allowed to

Light of tbe World.the army, can not take tne iron oiaico, oyl jwvi
clad. Such a' bill seems' almost have been indicted for holdingh W. I.HCAXJ.B. ClKVr.KTfcH. and its tributaries, but year by

GK-Uin-g Fleetwood' "LifoofChrirt," n4
Live of the ApoeUca. Ernplij ..4denart unon navins the cost of impcritive in order to allow the

innocent the freedom of the bal
omce in viuiuuuu ui.. iuu i-ti- u

Amendment. Excltange.year tney nave Decomo moreOARP ENTER 8c li C C A N

KttlTllHS AKI !Klll'XlKTn):f. .
by

lot :v v: ,scarce till now the remembrance
of Shad, fat fish, and other varier

lianity ;? Hintory o! the Jews." br Josephu
-- A History of nil Religious Drnomin.tinn. 4.

this proceeding, to be taxed
the Clerk W. H. Bayley.
.Signed' V "

R. M. PEARSON. C. J. S.

Yes, and we shall expect to see
several members of the NorthacrlowThe sreat Capital is all

ties which once regailed the appe C.
ECTllERFllKDTIIN. .T. !

UTVRDAV. JAI'AUY 21 1871.
with excitement over tne now

Carolina Legislature indicted forphase of the uffrasfe question.
Victoria, WooiJhuli r& , GlaffiinsCOPY OF RECOaSIZANCN. the same.

State

tites of our people, are remem-

bered as things of the past. This
state of things has been brought
about by the reection of the damn,

Weekly, threwi a bomb shell into

Wilmington, Charlotte and Ruth-erfo- n

Kailroad1 will be to! Wil-
mington. Its , affairs are in no
worse.condition than were those
of that road , nor is its credit at a
lower ebb If its affairs can be
upheld now and its credit restored
it can be speedily pushed forward, .

and when completed will do for
us in proportion what the Kalti-- m

re :nd Ohio Kailroad has doiie
lor Baltimore. -

Ex-rie-'nle-
nt Cowan, who has

done hj much for this great work,
Kind would have placed its sue-c- es

beyond question bu fori the
corrupt interim renee ot the politi-
cians who controlled the State! im-

mediately After its reconstruction,
in hirepprt to the Stockholder
in 18G7, after speaking of the ad-

vantages the Wesiern connections
of the load would give to the
road itself ami to the t it v, savs :

" We hope, however, that we

IUeognizarut.
Geo. VT. tjwepon. tlieir luidst, in the shape ofa peti-

tion, amending suffrage under the

with treatises and tab'es relating to eventa
connected with Bible History, containing
nninj Hue Kngraviiigs.'. The whole forming
coniplete Treasury of Cliristian Knowled

W, FLINT,
No. 26 S, Seventh Street, PtiiIlelplnfc -

- 37 3a.
Tsuperb Subscription Boolu

CUBA WITH PKN AND PKNCIL.
A complete manual of travel, yet u intaratW

ing as a noveL
FRKSn. FULL, ANO RKLIABLKI .' .

NO COMPRT1TIOVI

14th amendment. At nrst theyacross Broad River, at Cherokee
Ford, in South Carolina. sneered, theu looked grave, then

7Hmington, Charlotto and
. Hutherford Railroad.
Ths follpwing article writfen in

the interest of the Wilmington,
Charlotte and Kullierford Kail-roa- d,

taken from the Wilmington

Journal, should be read by everv
friend of the enterprise : f

We are informed that the Leg

DEATHS.
Dieo, at her home, in this conr.tr, on the

12th instant. Mis. Norman Ljnch, in the 6OU1

year ol her ajte.
For poreral months pn. ',a ten in

bad liealtlu and for the la9t month or more,
she 'hna suffered immensely. But notwith-
standing Iter affliction, was more than ordi-
narily Ferere, the Hrace thai sustains was giv-

en livr. For a little lime, after che, became
satisfied that she coul.l not Mnjfcr Iod; umeng
uit, he wa fearful with reference to li or ac-

ceptance with Ood ; but these Houd gave

islature of South; Carolina, when
examined their own work, then
became astounded at the logical
results ot that work.

What a sp'ectacle ! What a
commentary on Statesmanship on

:al law ! lhe Congress ot theAVo do not intend that our citi-ee- ns

bhall lone sight of this impor-
tant work if we can help it. The way. and confidence was restored, su that ate

could " rejoice in God, her Savior." Forty--

The Defedant, "Geo. W. Swcp-so- n

acknowledges himself indebt-
ed to the State ot Korth Carolina
in the sum of two hundred thou-
sand dollards to be levied of his
goods and chatties, lands and
tenements ; to be void neverthe-
less, on condition, that the said
Geo. W. Swepson makes his per-
sonal appearance at the next re-

gular Term of the Superior Court
to be held for the County of Ban-comb- e,

at the Court House in
Asheville, on the tenth) Monday-afte-r

the ( Third Monday in April).
Then and there to answer the
charge of the said State agaiust
him an not to depart the ' Court
without leave.

And RufusY. McAden. W F.
Askew. J. vNV Buntting, and

United States enfrachised 20,000,-00- 0

of the people without even
inspecting what they were doing;
The fact will not be altered by
their refusal to own up to the

have s lid enough to convi: c 1 Yout florts of a ceitain ring ot disre-
putable men to get possession of that our road is destined to form

20 Magnificvut Full-pag- f Knxravinnf
. 293 OTliKR ILLUSTRATIONS

Of exceedingly interesting a:il varied ekVr
acter., rcany of them liumoruus. . .All abJat
the priuci pal cities of the IaLndV lh baths
ani watering places, hulUfights, cock-flg- hi
and carnival Stnet lights in Havana . OuU
lure and MAaufacture A OtRt, Sugar aa4
Tobacco.

Fact and Fun! Sututie aal JLdvttart;

LI BmAl TESMS TO LIVK A BUTTS,
HARTKOUU I'CBUSUINUOO ll.rt.rd.
Conn.

Publisher ol Stowt'i "lliKory of the
Bible,"
Mrs. KllebV "Court Circles of the Rpn:it

incorporating the Manufacturing
Co. at Cherokee Ford, provided
for a since for the passage of fish,
but it seems that this part of the
charter was not complied with,
and that the damn extends entire-

ly across the river.
We would be glad to see some-

thing done to open Broad River
to the free passage of fish, and in

this connection suggest to our
Senator, and the Representatives
from Polk, Rutherford and Cleve-

land, that thev introduce and

a part of a great national high-
way, over which an immense traf

five years of her life, and more, were gmn
to God. She was a member ot the MoUiodi?t
Olmrch, and a consistent one. Among her
last words, were requests that we would all
meet her in Heaven, to " praise the Savior
forever." Let us rejoice that she w ' from
sufferings and from ains released," and strive
to meet her in the " Better Lund I"

V. A, S.

fact; and if they go backward
and declare they did not mean it,
and;1 will not so construe it, the
Courts will, and their blunder
will then be only more apparent

This is a wonderful aga- - and SPECIAL NOTICES.

the roau through tncicq;Biati;re;
their defeat hyaiiother ring equal-
ly difircputaMc, and the great in-

jury to the credit and future pros-
pects of the road, have been a
source of much anxiety to the true
friends of the Wilmington, Cbar-lott- a

and Kuthcrford Kail road, and
of the city of Wilmington. It must
be. a source of congratulation to

vcry one that its inanagcment.has
Veen taken from the control ofone
who was not only manifestly in-

competent, but corrupt. s "We

trust that it lias been withdrawn

Don't waste time and Iiabor,
by using up an old Axe. Send $10 u
LIPPINCOTT k BAKKWKLL Piusbur

fic will pass, and that it consti-
tutes an important link in a great
chain, .which cannot bo omittcSd
without materially damaging, if
not destroying, the chain itself.
Wc have, thus, a future of bound-lew- s

prosperity opened before us;
and our road becomes an indis-
pensable public necessity. No
matter, then, what changes mav
take place 'in, the country, or iii
the government, or among the
people no matter what disaster
may befall us, or to what delays
and losses.. wc' may be. subjected,

Pa , and they willfnd m tip-to- p Ax, Kr
pressage paid. IlaJfa day Jot ia friodiag;
will thus be aved.

Dr. Ttt EzprriQraiil.
The properties of this elegant preparation

ore demulcent, nutritive, balsamic, healing and
soothing. It braces the nervous system and
produces pleasant and refreshing deep. It
exhilarates and relieves gloominess and de
pression. It is ti e most va'uiMe Lung Bal-

sam ever oJJiered to snCeren froiu Pulmonary
diseases.

Yocr faded locks can be" restored to all

1870

secure the passage of resolutions,
requesting the South Carolina
Legislature to pass such acts as
will secure the removal of obstruc-
tions to the free passage offish
up Broad Rive.". This, at first
glance," may appear to be a small
matter, but if proper legislation is
had, to open this river, it would

1826
Use the "Vegetable
PL'LMON AP.Y BALSAM."

The olj etanckird remedy dr Cotiptm,
0nsumptton. "Nothing better"'
Orgs k CU Bototi.

polities, and that its affairs will
oe managed upon a business ba- - folda.

W. A. Smith, acknowledge them-
selves severally indebted to the
State, in the said) like sum, in
the like condition.

G. W. S WEPSON,
. R. Y. McADEX,

Signed. Mm. F. ASKE W.
JOHN N. BUXTTING,
W. A. SMITH.

Acknowledged before me,. R.
M. Pearson, at Raleigh, January
G, 1871.

The papers were received bv the
Clerk on the 1-ft- inst , addres-
sed "To the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Buncombe Countv,
Asheville, C."

By whom these erasures were
made and whether made before

country I fc

The Convention here is a grand
success; the women are elated,
enthusiastic, determined; order,
harmony, privails. They propose
to fight it out on this line, then
the Courts, and if the worst comes,
fall back on the 16th amendment.
If Congress declines, then we
may look lor unlimited .lawsuits
to test the question. Money is
beiiig raised in large sums to
push the campaign. The afore-
said Woodhull, gives $10,000.

Judge Longhbrige, of the
House Judiciary Committee, at
meeting of the Committee has
submitted a report drawn up in
favor of the Woman Suffrage Hide
of the question when it was found
that, out of r.ine constituting the
committee, only himself and Gen.
Butler favored the report. Life.

their youthful beautr bv uwv.u NatukicV
wc leol an abiuing connaence
that this very road, eventually,
must and will be buiR. If we
should fail from the combination

us, ana wnn a view to us cany
Completion. Beyond doubt, when
finished the i Wilmington, Char-
lotte and Kuthcrford Kailroad
will do as much' as any other sim-

ilar work in the State, to add to
the. wealth" of Xorth Carolina,

IIaik Rkntorative, which is free from m1!

darigerous drugs. See advertisement.

to ro8tiJnrivE.s.
The advertiser, having been permanently

cued ot that dread dinoase. Cotitiiptinii. hf
i simple remedy, in anxious to makekiHwn to
his fellow 8tifler'rs tin nieHiis f c.ire. To
ail wly desire ii. he will send a copy 'of the

Iherry Pectoral Troches
Are superior lo all otnars for Cighg, Cld,
Asthma. Bronclf.Hl and Lung difliiiilti, r
exceedingly palatable, have mr.e U tktnauseating lnrrihle ('.ulet uste, are ery

and act like a charm: Miuister,
SiiucrH. and PuMtc Sj.Lern will tiud t.vareeapwiady abptcd tolht voice. Bjld by
Dniggi-L- s. Also

rusiiton's (k. v.) con livkr o;l

amount to thousands of .dollars to
our people, besides the delicacies
of fresh fish.

Friend Justice, wre hope, will
make a move in the matter, and
we are sure Messrs. McAfee and
Garrison will giye him their help.

ofcircumstances which are opera-
ting against us if the road should
pass into other hands, and ever)
dollar ol our investment be lost
t ) us if all which wc have done
should lief undone if every man.

and do more for the prosperity of
Wilmington, than 'all-th- otner
railroads and improvement!) whicl

prescription used (free of charge), with the
directions for preparing mid usiuir the same,
which Voj will Gud a sure Cure fr Consumpjor after signing, we do not know,
tion, Astlima. BroneliitM. kv.

have been completed or projcc'cA
for its benefit. It would iheie-t'or-c

be unnatural if we phould not

worhau anachild 'should be driv-
en out of the country, and stran-
gers fill their places,' this road
will be built because the public

hut it is clear that the erasures Parties wishing the prescript ion will rlease Upham s Depliatory Powder.have been made either bv fraud addressWiLMiNorox, Charlotte and
Rutherford Railroad. Wc
hirn tVuit the .intprfist dup. t)u4do evervtlnnir in our "power to The iron is bein laid on the in ffve miiiQtM,

Si-u- i by mail frnecessity demands it.
sunerfluoin hair

wttlKtut injury to the akin.
$1 25.Railroad between Charlotte and.fl jbtain this great work, and to

uphold the hands of those yho Bat wd' will not fail. Judging bioiith bv the vVilmiiu'ton, Char--

or rTradvertence, and wc are ad-

vised by learned counsel, that un-
less the erasures can Vve shown to
liave? been made by the hand of
the Defendant and his securities

Statesville. Tthe future bv the past, we cannot

R?v. KDWARD A.WILSON.
165 Sou li. Second Street, "WHliamsburgn,

N. Y. 37 IV.

EltKOUS OF lOf'TII.
A Gentleman whosuffe'ed firyoar from

Nervous De'ni'ity, Premature Deenr, and all
the effects of youthlul indiscretion, will, lor

UPH AM'? ASTHMA CUHK
He lieves most violent paroxysma in v

minutes and effects a speedy cure. Price $3
Oy mail.

THK 'JAPANESE HA1R 6TAIX

lotteand Kuthertord Railroad will
be paid next week, without regard
to the, difficulties thrown in the TOWN ORDINANCES.

fail. The whole history of join-roa- d

incoutcstibly proves that we
deserve and-'mus- t eventually se way by. 'Dr. Sloan and his bogus The Commissioners ol the town of Ruther- - (Ioota the whiskers and hair a hcautiful Bl--

r Rniwn. Jt consi'yof only tae rrpiirtifafordton. do enact :cure success. We have passed
through three terrible financial

that the recognizance will proba-
bly be ineffectual to secure the
appearance of the Defendant.

When Ave consider the fact
that the Defendant charges in his

I. Tlmt all person living within the incor-
porate limits of wid town, liable bv law tocrises .and one devastating war ;

Directory. We also learn that
the increase in receipts from Sept.
1st to January 1st has been about

7,000 over .the . corresponding
quarter of last year. Wit. Star.

me sake oi suiienng nurnaiiity. senl Tree to
all who need it the receipt aud direction for
making the simple Temedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishing to prolit by tlie ad-

vertiser's experience can do so by addrest-iiig- ,

iu perlect ewiUdence,
JOHN 8. OGDICN.

No.,42 Cedar Strte, New York.

we have seen our work wantonlv work on puMic roads, be and tlmy are hereoy
required to work on the streets nud roads in
snid town, six days in each year, or lorfeil
and pjy to lhe Mayor $1 for each day they

destroyed j'' we have seen our cre

ia cents uy man. Address . U. UPllAM,
No. 721 Jajne Street. PniUdelhpia, Pal
Circulars sent treo. Sotd by all Druggim.

- FiitE wm,
Fatigue and Parade C ips. Belts, kr.. of vari-
ous styles, at the old muufcetorr. 143 (iraai
St N. Y. KHUiilimifJ 183G. SrnJ tr Cir-
culars. CAIRNS k BKO., Succusora to H. T.'

have control or it, 11 we uiMieve
they arc honest and zealous in
their efforts to( further the com-
pletion of the road.

A very casual examination of
the map will show the incalcula-- .
blc advantages to bo derived bv

ey

. Wilmington by the completion ot
the Wilmington, Charlotte and
Kuthcrford Kailroad. Kv its com-- ,
plctipn wc dehire to be understood

! as referring to its connection with
the Kentucky and Tennessee sys-
tem of railroads. The filling up
of the gap between the Pee Dee
and Charlotte is a consummation
devoutly to be wished, hot only

dits shamelessly repudiated; we
fail to work: Provided, that m.the discretion 37 IV.
of tho Mayor, sueh work may be rendered byhave seen our available means at

one time abundant for? the- entire sui s'.itute.

accuont on settlement' with the
Commissioners appointed by the
last Legislature, the sum of $241,-00- 0,

aerainst the Raildroad, used
by him for bribery and corrup-
tion, we aro forced to the opinion
that there is something rotten in
Denmark. We will call the at-

tention rif the people to the fact,

completion and equipment of the
road, depreciated to an extent

We can inform our friend of
the Star that Dr. Sloan is not half
as mn-j- h to blame as a few pro-fesm- jg

conservatives who have
advised and urged him to hold on
to the Western Division of the
Road. Charlotte Democrat.

1 1. That any person or persons who shall
engage iu any tight, riots, or unlawful assera
blape. or who shall be guilty of unbecoming
conduct, or make use of nbecominjr language
or shall curse, swear or loud talk to tlu
anr.ovance of the citizens ol said town, sh ill
be hi'ed at the discretion of the Mayor; noUto

"GK ATACA P.

RoyarHavfttia Lotlcrj,
Prizes cashed and iti!orrotis fnrn1ied y
GKOKGK U1M1AM. Pp.vi ik R. I.

which rendered them valueless for
rtifr purposes : but the intrinsic.

that the iudgment of the Chief
merit of the work, its necessity,

prosperity have triumphed over

The Great Pictorial Annual.
Hcstetter's United States Almanac for 1871.

for distribution, gratis, throughout tho United
State, and all civilized countries of the Wes.
teru Hemisphere, will be published about the
first of Tanuary, and all who wish to under-
stand the true philosophy of health should
read an I ponder the valuable suggestions it
contains. Iu addition to an admirable' me-

dical treatiso on the causes, prevention and
cure of a great variety of diseases, it embraces

iarge amouut of information interesting to
the merchant, the mechanic the miner, the
farmer, the planter, and professional men ;

u rriit nua so mucii to
" the business of the road, but w'il.1

Justice is dated the 4th inst., the
Recognizance on the 5th, and the

Who Did It?
By the kindness of Clerk Reed,all dithcultics, and sustained us

mail 'mark the 11th, and apppargive it credit and. resources to
push its Western end through the under every disadvantage."

ar.tly comes from the AttorneyShall wc tail to build this great

825 A WEES S.1U&Y.
Young men wanted as local ani traveliug

salesmen. Add res. (wjtli hUiqu) 1L U
WALKKK, 34 Pa:k U-- N. Y.

'
$30 A DAY, SIRE.

LATTA k CO., Pittsburgh, P.
MUUSTAtUES

Uenerals office, lhe enveloperaountani9. 11ns road Will turn
ish the shortest line from Mem work? Self-intere- st alone can

III. 'lhat if any per?on shall discharge any
fire arms, except in cases of actual necessity,
or by permission of the Mayor, within the
boundaries in Ordinance No. 3 ol
the town Ordinances of 1870. he shall pay a
fane of $1 for each offence.

IV. That any persou or persons who shall
engage in driving, rating or running horses
through xho streets atjuich speed as to endati
ger life or property, shall bo fined at the dis-

cretion of the Mayor hot to exceed $10.
V. That any porsou or persona who shall

obstruct any public street or sidewalk, by
nlacine thereon any wood, timber or other

containing the papers is retained
by the Clerk, and we are unable

decide the question for. us. We
own as individuals and as a cor

. phis and Louisville to the ocean,
and by means of the Air Line to discover anv signs that it hadporation a very large amount ofKailroad from Charlotte to At

we are permitted to take a Tran-
script of the record made in the
Case of the State Vs. G. W. Swep-
son, before the Chief Justice at
Raleigh, and return to this Court.
The Record is enclosed in an en-

velope, marked on the back
State of North Carolina, Attor-

ney General's office," and post
marked ''Raleigh, N.-C- . Jan. .11."
The Clerk on 'opening tl:e enve-
lope found the annexed Judgment

btock. iJut even this is a verv been opened before it came to the
hands of the Cle k. The Legislanta, which will be built, the

tauce to Atlanta will be decreased
woeka. Rrceipt Mat

B. PKimY, 29 Parkinsiffiiificant consideration com
forced to grow in nix
for &' cts. Address
Kow, New York.

and the calculations have been ma 1 for
such meridians and latitudes as are ntort suitab-

le? for a correct ani comprehensive National
Calendar.

The nature use, and extraordinary sanita-
ry effects of Ilostetter'a Stomach - Bitters, the

lature is in session and this ispared to the benefits to be con- - . "... .i . . .
thing, and allowing ue same to remain moromatter of importance to the State iaud the country on that railroad,

j many miles south-we- st from Agents ! Read Thhthan 24 hours, shall pay a fine of one dcllar
for each day sucli obstruction may reinaln.

terred. Its completion is vitally
important to the future growth
and wtalth of Wilmington.

"CI arjotte will be tributary to this VI. That if any grocer, barkeeper, or ether
'.kd and to VV llmington. bhould

staple touic aud alterative of mors than hall
the Christian world, are fully set forth in its
pages, which are also interapesed with pictori

of the Chief Justice and thetnesc connections be made who
person engaged iu the sale ol spirituous liq-

uors, shall soil or give awny, any spirituous
or malt liquors on the Sabbath day, he ohall

and very proper to be inquired
into by them. We shall see
whether they will do so or not?

This is a fair and a correct
statement of the(facts as they ap-
pear from the papers in the pos-
session of the Clerk.

Directors are honest and capable, cognizance in the conditionAn e6timaio me extent ot our

We will pav agents a salary of $30 per wk
and expenses, or all w a Ltrge commiavon, (o
sell our new and wouderful invrnliona,
Addresa U. .WAUNKIt k CO, MartWl,
Mb.

Employment for All.
$30 Salary Per Wetk, and expeuaev PI4

pay a fiuo of $5 lor each onence.1 uvy uiuTano icauing uusiiiuss wincii tne3 now present, with tnetrade with the Mississippi Valley. vJI. lliat sitiy person who shall ride ormen of our city and tbc interior. hitch any horse, or other animal, upon anyWilmington would sell West In

al illustrations, valuable recicpts for he house-

hold and farm, humorous anecdotes, and
and other instructive and amoving reading
matter, orginal ani selected. Atnng the
Autiuals to appear with the opni ng of the

1 he Chief iingmeer and Supenn sidewalk in said town, or auy shade tree on
the public fquare, shall pay for each offence
oue dollar.

indent is a man of great abilityand populous section of country
vhicli now has no commercial in- - and vafit. experience in tire man-- VI II. That any person or persons who

These ofn,.,i , 1,1 .xn aeemeni 01 ranroaus. shall engage in retailing spirituous liquors

Agents, to sen our new una avful dracoveric.
Addresa B. SWBUr k CD., Marshall. Mich,

New Medical Pamphlet
Seminal, rhvsical and N-rv- Debi'itv.

year, this will bo one of the most use.'ul, and
may be had for t t atkiny. The proprietor,
Messrs, Hostetter k Smith, on receipt of a two

nil 11 linn 11 1111 nr. u 1 w n 1111 11 ni:ii within said incorporation, except tho.se whficers aio determined to do all inand- - ship their jiroducts in re obtain a regular license, shall pay a fine of $25their power to push forward the

Wc predict that the Ku Klux
Klan, assembled in Raleigh under
the name and style of a Legisla-
ture will be as silent as the Gov
ernor about this matter.

Wv s'.iall direct a copy of this
to the Governor, Attorney Gener-
al, the President of the Senate,
tne Speaker of the House of Rep-
resentatives, to the Senator from

turn. for each offence, one-ha- lf recovered to go to

worus anou ngures inclosed in
brackets and printed in Italics,
erased by running the pen over
them. The papers were opened
in the' presence of Otto llilde-brand,h- is

Deputy, and shortly
thereafter exhibited to other gen-
tlemen who happened to come
into the office :

FORM OF J UDGMENT OF CHIEF J U3TICE.

State of N. C, Supreme Court.

RALEian, January 5, 1871.

its cnVcis and cure Price lb ceuta. Adwork. 1 he remuant ofsecurities,jno business man, or any cue dress bKCBKTAUY. Mu-cu- na of Auatotay,
618 Broadway. New Yoik.we are satisfied, will be used to

cent stamp, wm lorwara a copy by mail to
amy per n who cannot procure one in hit
neighboihool. Tho Bitten are soli in every

town nd village, mn 1 are extensively
ued throughout the entire civiliiel wrld.

who is interested m tbo prosperi
the very best advantage for this
purpose, and the credit of the A CARD.tv of our city, can contemplate

trie advantages to be derived
road will be strengthened bv thethrough the completion of this A Mammoth Eatablishmont.this District, our Representative,

road, and which can bo accom

the in'ormer.
IX. That ill default of the payment of any

fine or penalty, due fo violation of the loreg
h e ordinances, the person so defaulting, may
be imprisoned at the discretion of the Mayor,
to be released upou payment of the fine and
costs.

X. It shall .be the duty of th Town Mr
shal to arrest all persons who may be guilty of
violating any of the foregoiug ordinances,
and bring such person or persons before the
Mayor, or in his absence, eomc one of the
Commissioners, to le dealt with according to
law.

XT. That tor the purpose of raising a suffi

to the Chief Justice, the Marshall
Sute of the the Snprejjic Court, andSliBhcd, without determining to

his power to further this Judgment of Chwj Justice to the Postmaster at Raleu

The following editorial notice of the large
wholesale establishment of Mesars. Wittkows-k- y

k Riritle, of Charlotte, N. C, we extract
iron the Cuarlottk Oasxavsa. We hearti-
ly endorse the statement of the Observer,

Geo. TV. iswepso:object. J he game is too impor

honesty, intelligence, economy
and industry with which its affairs
will be managed. Let everV
friend of the road give them a
helping hand and tho work can
be accomplished and its 6wner-shi- p

and control Bccured to our
own people.

ive want luiormauon. ne in-
jured people will want to knowtant, the stakes are too rgreat.
about this thing. Pioneer.Wo cannot anord to lose. Our

prosperity is too much bound up

The defendent, Geo. W. Swep-
son, being brought before me up-
on the annexed precept, it is con-
sidered by me that the amount
of two; hundred thousand dollars.

A Clergyman, whilo residing in South
America as a missionary, dutcoverrd a safe
sud simple remedy for the cure of Nervosa

Vsakuena, Karl Dcay. Diseases or th Uri-
nary and Seminal Organs, and tbe whole
train of disorders brought on by basoful and
vicious habits. Great numbers osvs'b
cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by e
desire lo benefit the afflicted and uufortuuate
I will send the feceipo lor preparing and aing"
this inediciue, ia a sealed envelope, lo anv
one who needs it, Jj're ef Ciiarge. Addrsss

JOSKPUT. IXMAN, Station D.
Bible House, New York Crty.

-

C. W. TOPPING & CO
GENERAL

Our Wasliinston Lettor.
cient revenue, to defray-th- e necessary ex-

penses and lor makiug tae necessary, improve
ments intlie town, the following tux be levied
and collected on the subjects of tax .tion. And
;d! pirns owning any property liable to
taxation, c--r upon whom a special tax has

and ask our Iricnds to give these onterpriait.?
gentlemen a call when tliey go to Charlotie-Th- e

extensive wholerale house of Messrs.
WittWowskv k Hintels is an cstabii shment fo

which our citizens may feel justly pioud.
The large importation of good which they
nnke every season indicates the extent of the
trade of oar little city. For several day
past Wv.j have been receiving large shipments
of goods, an i yesterday we were sbown
through their house. Their prints, clot!i.

Wahington, D C, January 17th, 1871.

Activity in Congress. Anuies'y.- -

with this work to be indifferent
pcctators of the struggle through

which it is passing.
When the Baltimoro and Ohio

Kailroad had been' finished to
Cumberland its means were uot
sufficient to penetrate the vast
mountain range which rose up as
a mighty barrier between, it and
the Ohio river. For.yearn Cum- -

Tho JTrouble in South Carolina suggested by the Attorney Gen- -
oral and W. II. Battle, of counselEvery mail brings us mtelh- - for his Excellency Todd R. Cald- -

gence of murders and house burn- - weU. Governor, &c., who appears
ing, and other acts of lawlessness as prosecutor in this behalf on
committed in the upper counties the part of the State, is not exces- -
of South Carolina. The mo.'t sivabail. ; .

been levied, are required to list the same with
tlie Mayo on or before the loth day of Feb
ruary next, in default ol 'which, they shall be
liable to a double tax

On Real or Personal Property, (sabject to
exemption of two hundred doltur wort'u of
household and kitcticn furniture,) 30 cents on
tho $100 valuation.

A special tax tn the following occupations
to wil:.
Lawyers, Pjiysteiaas ani DutisU, each $5.00
Circus and Mar.agerie, 25.00
Side Shows k Slight of hand performers 10.00

shocking cases that we liave no-m"-." " ered

iftrminn- - Thi o!ifl lmirrn'mlH .l . ticcd, are the recent muhlers in

Woman's Suffrage.
The Congressional Furance is

now in full olast. Bills and .mea-
sures of long standing and short
standing, are being harrowed aud
considered in Committee and in
the Legislative Halls. New bills
are being introduced, and the
Members of the third Ilouse are
hardly taking tinie to breath trying
to further their respective bills to
the detriment of their neighbors.

into recognizance himself in the
Union County, Ahout the Jst
instant, a white man named Ste

Produce Commission MercIianL,

ros the silx or

BUTTER, CHEESE. LARD, EGGS, TJU

LOW, HEESWAX,1 BEAKS, PEAS,

FLOUR, CRAIX, SEEDS, WOOI

B OPS, PORK, BEEF, POUL

TRTt GAME, TEyiSOX,

GUEE1 A PCD 1KICX FKf;iT,
Cotton. Tobacco, Whiskey,

sum of two huudred jiousand
dollars, with sufficient security in
the like sum, for his appearance
at the ncxtt regular term of the

cassimert-s- , Jtc, are all purchasid by the case,
and of these they every va.icty in large
quantities. The retail .r wholesale purchaser
need not go beyond Wittkowsky k Rtnte's'
for anything he wants. They have as large a
supply ol groceries as any house in the city
and their stock of boots and shees is noj sur-

passed in either quality or q'lantity. They have
madethe r selection o! ladies dress goodnor the
tall aud winter traded w.tb anusual taste and
care, and when we were shown iuto the mil

phens was murdered near Union
C. II. This was supposed to have bupcrior Uourt of TJuncombehetn dot.e by tho colored militia J COunty, to he held at the Court- - Both the benate and House in-plic- ate

a disposition to pass an

Magic Lantern, Lectures, ' 5.00
Itinerant Auclioueera, 5.Ct
Silver Smith and Jewelers, 2 00
Itiueraut 44 COO
Retailers of Spjrituous Liquors, 25.00
Dry Good Stores. 8.00
Confectioneries aud Book Stores, 5.00
Potographic Artist; '5.00
Taylcr Shos, 2.00
Blacksmith or Woodsbop, 2.00
Cabinet Shops, 2,00
Printiug Offices, 5.00
Insurance Agents, 5.00
Tan Yards, 2.00

amnesty measure in a somewhat !

house m Asheville n the tenth
Monday after the third Monday of
1871 April Un the year of ow

JAird, 1871.
And infefault thereof, that he

stand committed to the common
jail of the said countyot Buncom-
be, to answer the charge of the
State against'him. To this end
he will be delievered to his Ex--

ana a nuniDer ot arrests were
madcyr.n-.- those charged with the
crime were placed in the Jail at
Union ; wunu three or four nights
alter tiioy w ere put in Jail, a party
of KtirKiux rode into town and
tottk ot t six '.of the colored men
and ah t them. ;

Wc have no sympathy for the
men who killed Stephens, but

restricted form from any propos-
ed by certain Members , who are
known to be leagued with the
still unrepentent reble s of the
South. The House Reconstruc-
tion Committee at their meeting

linery depaitment, presided over by Miss
Betsy Williams, wo were qniet bewildered
with the richness' and raiity ot the aritcles
there displayed, which the ladies know so
well how to appreciate. The of
artificial flowers ribbons, lcM is said to be
the rarest and richest ever brought to this
market. They are certainly splendid.

sad all kind of Country Pioduce.
NdL 342 Greeuwich EtretU New Tork.

Best of References given vden required.

Aug. 1870. 2lSai.

TAILORING.

iU credit failed; many of its
friends abandoned the cntcrprice
as hopeless. Baltimore sio--

varalyzcd. Its commerco na
limited, its population and we:il;h
increased slowly. The city huu
no connection with thu intorior
except by rontcs that brought, it
into competition with Xe" Vork
and riiladolphia. A few lead-
ing men, appreciating the difficul-
ty, ..undertook to complete the
lhtltimorc and Ohio Kailroad.
They succeeded, and tho cntiro
city Velt its influenco. Commerce

'increased, population , tblbowed,
real estate advanced, aid new life
and energy was infused into eve-

ry department of business. Since
the completion of that road the
prosperity of Baltimore has been
almoht without paraHpl in tho
world. - '

bat" the J'altimcre A Ohio
JUU' lioad hi to Baltimore the

iuis inuriungiooK up a Dili pre- -
When the victor to this spleDdid establish

Ku-Kiu- x who llencv1 Todd K. CaldwelL Gov-- tho test oatl.. TI.a nnmnntbothink that the
..a a . - .

Hotel or public boarding houses, 9.00
Private boarding houses. 3.00
Boot k Shoe, llarueas k Saddle Shops, 2.00
Tiu Shops, 2.00
Kvery Itiueraut dealer in Carriages.

Buggies, Wagons, Guns, Tobacco or
Tinware not lite product or Manufac-
ture of Rutbcrfurd County, 5.00

All residents of the Town liable for a spe-
cial tax, shall only be required lo pay a
pro ratta amount ot ttair special tax,1 accord-
ing to the time fiey ra-i- y commence or dis-
continue, the business, trade or profession,
npon which such tax if levied Itinerants to

ni scon more man a uine oi tne aioca, out ii
he will continue his inspection up stairs end

my old place, B nvles west of Rutherfordtoo,
N. C, where I am prepared to cot and make
gentlemen' clothing . in the latest sod mostdown, visiting tlio various department", be

broke into Jaii. and . murdered cr"or atorsaid, to be sent under as yet has not concluded on ita
the prisoners, are as much deserv- - s!lte g"rd to the said county, and report, but is understood to be
ing of hanino as were ti e mur-- tcr delivered to the proper an- - favorable of reporting a bill of
derers of Stephens.- - thonty. the kind somewhat modified.

In anotho:- - column will be found T Lbfnei4 v The Coramitte is reminded that
will get some idea of its extent Fur the Kail
aud Winter trade we bespeak for these enter
prising gentlemen even a larger . business

fashionable Hyle. All garments warrant
to fit aa wall as at body, can cut them.

Cutting doue oa the sliortest notice. My
prices' wiU he low, and I will lake any hied
ol produce in payment for work,uvuuui, wi inu till oi iriai v. v... i njero are inousauas oi voiintr men titan they have. : heretofore done. CountryI " TriArAnnrin tha nairl . Amatann 1 n.Tir ;.. .1. u aU6tic Antony Tpney, o! Spar. Merchauls should, 'by sll means, call and - ex tW Uy wile sua daughters will cut ssa
msk dreMaealor bdic la tha latently lea 3

pay lull tx. . -

- R. W. L03A27, Vsjar.
A tiiao,in IML .

i. iiburg Co intv. ttnden th annexed recoupi- - - J diifnuiehied by the 14 tb tmcud-- ! swine their stock Vefort gouig KortU 32,3go.


